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rt all began - this chrlstian
congr.egation in Li-ndal - not in a
Gthurch but in a schoo1. rtre schoor, ro*,oea fu 1860, was from
its
inception not on{y a place where cir!t6=r, rre::e taugh[, U,rt nnt"" ifrey
ana
their parents and tfte rrhole comrn-urity worshipped tjg"irrr"
ueek by olr..
Thusr I fjxd in the r"ecords beng at itose castie a report addressed
to the
lishop ty th€ vicar of Dalton jn 1861 that: rA servj_ce is held every
sundry afte:rroon jn Lindal school, conducted. by ryself and t,1xe^e,ssi-stant
curate alternate\rrt.
rt ras not, horever, lmtl_l iBTz tn"t I,jrr.ial G""r*
a separate ecclesi-astical tistrict.
nay be that uhen
happened the christian
congregation said.:
rrhlerre on our orrn norf,tr. !!at
If theldid,
and tirey neant tp, liraI ilrat iron
ftkeep themselves to thlnselvesr
that rpmnt they
they were wrong.
9ou1d.
rf, on tbe other hand, they nnant that frorn that rnonent tirey had
to
for evangelisn that are laid upbn errery
lgcept the rresponsibtlities
christlan.gongleggtlon
tbey re:re riglrt.
lbe story suggests that ttiey
accepted tltis Latter intcrpretetion
of wtrat beirrg on ufrei, i,l^m realf

ri€&IItl

Ths nother church at Dalton had dernonstrated its care for people
-rtrhg
settled jn Lfrdat.
Childr.en in l,indal nnrst be taught not oiJy
three Rs I hlt the four Rs; the Gospel uust be p*i"r*o
tnere and opportrmlW nust be girel for tne pcople of God thene to core togerler ""iih
one accord i-n orr"; piaceit so that they night rtcontjrrue oteadiastly
in the
Apostlest Doctrlne and felLowship, ln th€ breaking of bread ana iire
prayerstr.
fhus it has been ever sjlce.
It is good that the Church CounciJ- has
decided to celebrate this centenarSr of tne acceptance
W the people of
Llnd'] of tbelr responsrbilitj-es
$-ithirr tbe rmole church of coa ior
conti-nuing iJo Christian worship, il Christi.an rritness and j-n Chr:-stian
rrork.
The celebration of t'his centenanJr should clearly have i-n it at l-east
tno elemenos. the::e should naturally
be thanksgiv:ag for all that r:nder
God has been acconplisheci jl tne one hundled. yeLs xhictr irave passed
since an 0rder iJl Cor:ncil established Lirrda]- turn }larion as an ecclesiasticaL district.
Many have contributed to the lrork of -bhe Church th::ough
ttrose years but the narps of only a few a::e lcnown. ,r'he thanks of today
is 19t on-1y thanks to God for what vas done by those r,l}iose narns are
sti1l renembered but for hundreds of other raltrrnt
people nho he-.r,tr
neceived the Word of God with gladness, and expressed their comj-tnrent
to Our Lord and Savi-our Jesus Christ in Nhe raiiness of rqord. and example
9ld in the corporate rvorship $hich is an essentj-al- part of that uitness.
fherre rmst be thanksgivi:rg for all that and more. iirt tfr" monrent is not
nerely one for 3-ooking.backward i-n thanksgivlng,
but one for J-ooking
fonrard i:l dedication.
[Vrery rember of the Crrristian congregation nrust
fi:rd irr t'his a chaLlenge to assess the strength and depttr of his orm
personal cotmit'nent to Our Lord and His Church and a chal-lenge too to
rekr by the Grace of God, to draw others withjn the fellowship of that
ctmrch. let t'lrese then be the key words of your celebrations
Thanksgiving snd Dedication.
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Rev.
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A. P.
1911 Willian Mather
L. H. Marner-Sn5rbhe, B.A. 1916 nev. John J. Jackson, M.A. 1 927 1951+I!:nneth H. Snith B.A.
196/;^Carrpbell ','trilson
Davj-dW.A. Gr.eggr B.D.rl' I.A.1971 -
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1951t
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IlR THE,PABISIIOF TINDAI-WITH-}'IARTON
CHURCI{i^IARD.|}IS
On Mrond4l evening ApriJ- thth 1B?9 the FIRST Vestry l'leetiJ}g was heLd i.n
tuo Churchrardens.
ttre school, LindeL, for the prrpose of electilg
Janes Brocklebank and H. Robinson, both of Lj-nda], rrere duly elected as
churchwardens for the Parish of ljndal-rith-llarton.
the fjrst
l,Ir. Brocklebarrk and Vtr. Robinson renained in office until- the deattr of
1"1r.Brocklebank in lBBl+,
Subsequent Churchwardens ner€ :
1,1r. H.
I'1r. J.
Itr. F.
Iub. H.
Mr, H.
lulr. W.
l'lr. W.
Mr. T.
Mr. W.
1"1r.l'I.
Mr. B.
Mr. W.
itrr. F.
Mr. J.
Itr. G.
ltr. G.
I'1ro J.
llr. J.

Robilson
Polki:rglorn
T. Johnson
Brenan
Helre
P. Holres
l"lason
Stretch
J. Harrison
Helm
Park
Patti-nson
Bal-derstone
fudth
Harrison
Harvey
B. Thortpson
$son

l B B h1BBL1 B B 91 8 9 31 8 9 319ol+19tt 19331 9 3 8191+0191+8
19b91953 1951+1958 1961 1965 1968 -

The present Churchwardens, appointed
and It. -Cd.r. A].an Roberts.

1B9z
1BB8arrd 1895 - 1896
1892
and 189?- 1910
1891+
1903
1933
193'1
1939t 1960and 1968
19147
1952
1953
1?58
1957and 1970 - 1971
1967
196+
1967 and 1959 - 1971
1969

i.n March 1972t are I"Ir. Al-ec Hrl 1

A IIRSSAOEtrlot{ THE RET. emFIiE BRASSINGII)N,8.A.,
ITIE FRESENTWC.[R OI'DAIION
ttlt is alrryo a pleasr:re to cel-ebrate a bjrttrday and
Joirt il tlre
festlvities.
1@ years ago t'be ancient parish of DaXton-ia-Furness gave
blt'th to e bety, yonrr parleh of Lindpr -witb-l{arton.
Nor, after 1OO
years l.n exlsten@r F Joi-n in tJranksglvlng for Godrs rich blessings
upon areih a birthdry
aad pray that re may all- have the sare nrission and
vLeLoa aa our forefathero.tt

XgE PNOOBAI,I}IE
FON lgB CENTENAXY
CELEBA.ATIONS

2ht4 Jr'il8 10 1sr JUrr 1912
SATURDAX zhffi JI'NE

2.30 p,n.

ffiUnffi FEIE (on the Green)

suNDtg

6.00 p.m.

OP$I-AIR s.0RVrCE(on tbe Gr-een)
follored
by Holy Cornm:nion irr tbe Church.

7.0O p.n.

CHILDRENTS
NIGHT (lrr tire &rccleuch HaII)

25TH JUNE

II'EDNESIIY 288

JIIIIE

lgrrRsDtr 2gtg flItE _ SAINT PEtr&RtSDA3.

FRIDIX

3O1E flINE

7.30 p.m.

CISITENAXISEffiECE (:n t}re Church)
fol-lored W RECEPTION(i:r ttrc
&rccleuch HalL)

2.OO p.rn.

T.nIIBITION'(jI the Buccleuctr
CEhITENAXY
IiatL)
Open 2 p.m. to 5 p.n., ? p.n. to 10 p.m.
and Sahrrd4y norning, 10 a.m. to 12 noon

?.3O p.m.

(in tle
BARBECUE

SAIINDAY

1ST JITLI

lbere rrll

also be centenary Eloral- Decorati-ons l-n tlre chr:rch.

Vicarage Gardens)

.

PROGN"$IME
NOTES

Church Fete - Saturdqv 2hth June. (on the Green)
The fete is to be opened ar 2.T p.m, bJr l'{rs. E\rbank, the wife
of the
Archdeacon of westmorland. and F\:.rnesi. AfLr the National
Anthen and.
the-openi-ng prEyerr.tF
19?2 sundry school eueen, l4iss angela curtair, )
bu crowned. at I erclock
there n'itl be a aisptry of co'ntry
sfl
trbon 3.3o'-onward.s, teas wil-I be se::ved :rr titu Buccleuch Hal-l_.
lanchg.
The vickers shipyard Band rril1 be in attendancer and there
ldl-1 be other
attractionse including-StaLls,
Sideshows and pofo, ridesr-ipi""-rrf"oUll_y
trAngelic
iGreesrrand
Anrcles" contestsll!)
Admission-wir-i u" 5p. to"
Adults and 2p. for child.ren.
Open-Aj-r. Senrice - Sunday 25th June

(on the Grcgg)

in ui'rich re shalr be uniti'g
with the nembers of the
- . T: $rrrice,
Lindal I'bthodist chapel, wj-r-l cor,'men9eat
cowrcil_Ior Alan l"l5J-es,
!-p.*.
the Chairrnan of the Dalton Urban District
Counci:, and other rembers of
the_counci-l , ,oill be present.
The s'nday schoot e,*utt and her retirrue
wil-1 also be jn attendance, The Rev. Neil Jeffereyes, B.Sc.,
n.O.,
vicar of st. Markrs, Barrow rrir-l be the guest pr=.Lh"",
and
mrsic
w-ill
be prorrided by tt11* New creationr, a group rrom st. llarkrs youth
club.
This wilI be fol-lowed br a shortened for:n of Holy Cornnurion
Serrrice
in the church. Al1 those r*ro trust i:n Jesus chrj-si", whatever
their
rflgmryationr
rnegrbr *p warnly invit€d to join rnitt tt" congregation
at the Lordrs Tab1e, for this celebration.
Chil-drent s N

t - l6dne

28th Jrure

the Buccleuch

Hal_I

program= for._thi.q event, arranged
b the teachers and pupiJ_s of
the Sunds;r School, r"dl_l be as follows:
Opening, follorled by an opportunity to ri:iew the
J.00 p.m,
exhibition of pupiJsr work, iJ_luitrating the lessons
of the past yearts Sunday School.
7.3O p.m.
hogranne of Singing by tG children.
Dramatised extracts-frln
7.1+5p.m.
the S-"ipt,rus.
B.OOp.m.
Three fiJm-strips,
with tape recoid.i_ngs.
trb\erydqy Life j.:a Palestilerr
rrlittle
leopards becorne Big I-eopard.sil
rrDonn to ilarthtl
!.00 p.m.
OpiJogue.
A&n-ission lril-l be 5p. for Adults and 2p. for ChjLdren.
St. Peterrs DaJr- Thursd^{r 29th June
The nrain event of our cerebrations is the special rhanksgiving
and
Dedicati-on Service to be held il the Church at
Z.3O p.n. The order of
serry-ice wil-1 be found on the centre pages of the-brochure.
The present
Vicar. of Dalton, the Rev. George Brassington, 8.A., w-il-l be
the gou"t
preacher, (renrirrding us of our parentage, tCO
I tiar*_
)-ear; agoltt)
offerl-ng will be taLen up during the service, to fi:rther the
Lord.rs
work in the parish for the future.
Afterwardsl all wtro attend are i-nrrited
to a Reception in the Buccleucr

fa'l'l, rtren the:re rrilt be an opportunlty to met guestr and old frlends,
and to hear the slreches and greetJngs frcn dlJferent quartars.

^ln exhibltlon,
collectad srd amanged un&r the ausplceg of ths
Uotbergr Unlon, LlJ-usrrat{ng llje ln Ltndsl and Uarton dnring tbs Last
1O0 years, rlJt be opened at 2.S p.n.
lbe erhlbits
rill
deal rdtn
Costr:res and Hqrsehold l,teuse Comnlcations,
M5.n{ngr Fomi:rg and
Gardenfug, Tranqlort,
tbe Chnrchee, l{ationaL and Local affai_ro, Sports
and pasti:re! etc.
Tbey r5.Lt J:rclude photograpbE and rercntoes, rnape
and nerrspap6rr, J.etters and ltnlck-lsracko, as reI1 as specLmns of
bygorp a:ticles.
the houra of openJlg are lH_dry 2 p.n. to 5 p.n.,
and ? p.n. to 10 p,n r and Saturdry nond-ug fron 10 a.m. to 12 noon.
.l,r+qlaslon riJL be 5p. for Adults ud &. for Chil&ren,
Barbecue - Saturdry

lgt

July

(in th6 Vicaraep Garden)

lbe frnAl elent of the Centenery Celebnations ri1l be a Barbecre,
co@acing at ?.30 p.n,
lte rGhanneletr rrll_l- be prowid{ng t}e mrsic.
I rhoLe lanb rri-lt be eplt-roast€d
to provide tfie tvictualso,
and tlrere
rrlJl a.lso be spre countrlr diverslonsr
arld a carpfire si-ng-ssng. Tickets
si-Lt be llp. for A&r.lts and 1@. for chil-dren, ind rrilt be fi-nftea to
120 only.
It ls boped tlrat t"bese rttl
be largely taken up by tne
cong:regation.
They rri-tt be aval-l-abLe fron t*re vicarage fron Zhtb Jure
oavardg.
Eloral

Decorations

l:r the Church

Durjry tie cek the Young Wives Group rrill- be decorati-ng the Church
to lllustrate
ttre bibllca-l there of trlightrr.
lbe dlfferent
disp3-rys
rrlLJ" each centr"e upon one of the folloring
texts:
rAnd God oaid, rrlet tlrer"e te lightrt;
and thene rras lightr.
GENESISchapter 1 verse 3.
rlbgr nord is a lanp to qy feet, and a Ii€ht to
ry path,t
PSALM119 verse 1O5
rlbe people ntro walked, jl darla:ess have seen a great light. l
ISALAi{ chapter 9 verse 2.
rlet your light so shi:re befor"e ren, that they may see your good
lrorks and give glory to yor:r father rtro is jl heaven. I
l,tATTHEl{chaptcr 5 verse 16.
rThe ligbt shi-nes in the darlcress, and the darl<ness has not
overcore it.l
JOHNchapter 1 verse 5.
rI arn tlre light of the worldrr.
JOHNchapter I rerse 12.
rrFor you are
sII sons of light and sons of the dry.tt
1 TIIESSAIONIANS
ehapter 5 verse 5.
l{e hope you wi1l fi:rd the ti:re to rniew and enjcy this displey,
spend a fer rnorents of qrriet thought on each of the texts.

and to

CENTEllltr SEBTICE

-

Nor dranic re all our uod,
Wtt}t heartr alrd hands, and voices,
nno wondrous tninga hatJr done,
In hor llis world re joices;
l{ho fron our rnotlrerrs a:ms
Hath blessrd us on our rrEr
Wittr cor:ntJ-ess gi.fts of 1one,
And still
1s ours to-d4r.

7.30 p.n

ltUR.SDlX 2/IH JUNE

0 mry ttris bounteous God
through all or:r life be near us,
Wittr ever Jcyful hearts
And blessed peace to cheer us;
lnd keep us jn His grace,
And guide us uhen perplextd,
And fr^ee us fron aIl fILs
Ire ttris rlorld and the nerb.

AJ.1 praise and ttranks to God
lbe Father now be givan,
The Son, and Hirn l,Jho::eigns
Uith Ttren in highest lleaven,
lbe One Eternal God,
Whomearttr and Heavrn adore,
For thus it ras, ls nor,
And sha1l be evel:mre.
Tha:ksgivilg

hayers

-

the Lordrs hryer

P s a l n 1 1 1r
'1
. I rrlll give thanks unto the Lord w'ith r4r utrole heart:
secretly
among the faithfulr
and in the congregation,
2. The works of the lord are grreat: sought out of all- ttrern that
hane pleasure ther.ein.
3. His nork is rortlgr to be praised, and had in honour: and his
righteousness endureth for ever.
h. The nercj-ful- and gracious Lord hath so done his rnarvellous works:
that they ought to bo had in renembran@.
5. He bath given reat unto them ttrat fear hjmr he shall ever be
mjrrdful of his covenant.
6. He hath shered his people the power of his works: ttrat he nay
give ttren the heritage of the heattren.
7. The works of his hands a:re veriQ' a:rd judgennnt: all his
corm[an&tEnts are tnre.
8. They stand fast for ever and ever:
and are done i-n trrttr and
equity.
9. He aent redenrptlon unto hl-a peopler he hath comnan&d htg oovBnsnt
for crrr3 holy rnd rcnrrrcnd le hit Nrm.
10. th€ feer of the Lord te tbe begllnlng of ntsdonr a good undorstandtng heve aLl they tJrat do thereafter;
the pralse of lt,
en&rroth for ever. GLORI.A.
01d Testanrent Readilgr nAbraham, ruur of faithrt. G.ENESIS
ch. 12 nr 1-9.
rrhter,
Gocp€I Beadingr
man of faithil.
MATITIdW
ch. 13 rnr 13-19.
'The
rlistle
Readilg:
righteous shal1 live by falthrt. nollaNs ch. 1 rrv B-1?.
l,ord, for ttre yeaxs Yor:r love has kept and guided,
Urged and iaspired us, cheered us on orlr way,
Sought us and saved us, pardoned and prowided,
Lord of tlre years, rle brilg or:r thanks todry.

I

Lord, for that Worde the Word of liJe ntrich fJres
Speaks to our hearLs and sets our souJ-l ablaze,
Teaches and trains,
rebulces us and lnspi.res us,
Lord of the l{ord, receive Your peoplers praise.

us,

Iord, for our wc1d, wtren ren dlsonn and doubt Hi:n,
loveless in strrengthr €uld confortl-ess in paia;
Hr:ngry and. he1pLess, lost bdeed without Hi-n,
Iord of the world, rre prry that Chrlst mry reigtr..
Lord
Self
Past
Iord

for ourselves; irr livilg
poriler rernalceus on ttrc cross and Christ upon tbe throre put behind us, for the futrue talce us,
of our liles,
to live for Christ alone.

The Se:mon:

TIIE REV. GEORGE
BRASSINGTON,
8.A.,

Vicar of Dalton.

rlb rest on Theerr our shield and our defender;
Ite go not forth alone against tlre foe;
Strong i:x IW strengttr, safe jr Ttry lceeping tender,
rl{e rest on Thee, and ll Tt5r nare rF go.l
Iear rln Tlqtrnalrr, O Captail of salvation!
In Itty dear nare, r1] otlrer narps abovre;
Jesus or:r righteousness, our sur€ foundation,
Our hilce
of g3-ory end our Kirrg of 1ore.
rk gor in faith, our otn great lrealonessfeeling,
And needi.:rg nore each d.ry Thy grace to lsrow:
Tet from our hearts a song of triurrph peali-ng;
rl{e rest on Thee, and il
fu nann F go. I
rlle rest on Theerr oux shleld and our defender;
lbjrte is the battle;
Thjxe shall be th€ praise.
When passirrg through the gates of pearly splendour,
Victors, re rest, rith Thee, through endless da;rs.
Prqrers of Dedicat,ion.

I

O Godrour help in ages past,
O:r hope for years to core,
Our shelter fron the ston6r blast,
And our eternaL hone;

A thousand ages in 'Ilry sight
Are like an enening gonei
Short as the watch that ends the
(ntght
Befor.e ttre rielng sun.

Eaneati the shadow of Thy Thronp
Ihy Salnts have drplt Eecure;
Sufflclent
ie lbj-n€ Arm alone,
And our defence is sure.
Before the hil-ls jrr order stood,
0r eart'h received her frare,
Froru everlastirrg Thou art God,
To endless years the Sam.

TjJrDr ll}e an Ev€r-ro1llng streamp
Bears all lts sons away;
they fly forgotten,
as a dr€slr
Dies at the openlng day.

(erl.ng

l&is.hynm

The Elessing.

the offering

0 God, our help in ages past,
Our hope for yeatrs to corne
Be Thou our guard whlle troublea
(last,
And our eternal hone.

r.ri11 be received.)

AsoRTIIISToHf,OFoURCoNGREATIoN.W},b..AlanStee].
Beeinnings
ilIron is talcen oui of the Earth.n

Book of Job, chapter 28 verr

2.

Ttris verse fron the Bible sqls basically nhat was happenl-ng at
had been grolirlJlg
Lindal and Marton ore hrurd:red years ago. l|he villase
nl3ers and
of
i-ron-ore
furflux
fast over the p::evious fer yeai's sith-the
peoPle
tbese
surprisingly,
not
and,
other torkers ana tbe:.r famities
place
to
vorshlP.
ranted a
July
Ttre folJ-owirrg extract from |tThe Bal:.os Ne$srt of hresd^ry thtb
p:reseat
Ljndelrs
of
stone
foundation
the
of
tU"-i"V:;1e
tg85, repo"tirt-;
net.
chr:rih, gi.tres sorre insigb! ei to hor t'his need was flrst
n1be nev. J. 1"1.Morgane in proposlag tfte h€a:Lth of the donors of
as iicar. of tF angient P11i:}'"|
tbe chr:rch, said he-could recoB-ctl
i:r that plaoe (i.e. Ljlda-l) to
tiings
of
state
different
i-ery
a
Dalto.ne
25 yeats ago thgut-r ".itl t'1e
was
It
*,.t iir"y sa'i at the present tj-re.
lh.
Ai's3-ie, ttre Dices.?l ,,
Ifu.
Schneider,
Wadian,
assistance of l,lr.
lOrd l,hrncaster and others corupct€cl l{Fitn tlx)
Buccleuch and Ibvonshjje,
po:,ifr, they built a school utlich was sadly needed at the ti-rre; qd.-"
y"o j't " tfrat toot p1ace, thlgugb the ki'rdness and generosity of F
" "rr"Lt" was aUoited to hjm to help hiJn ln the tork at
sarn gentler'n,
Ttrose serrrioes had been
and alio to hold servicee at Lindalr
oJtoi,
missjrg a silgleyears
r^rithout
for
A
at 1i-ndaL
held uirenrittisgly
vtricb he t'houglt be
ago,
ti:re
sone
made
assertlon
a11
Sundry. There w.l
that until- a Dlsnight an$€r on the present occasion, t9 tle.effect
no lrcasur€s had
the-parish
part
of
*"lt:rtg boqf buili-a-cirapet'ttre ia that
br'it for
distri-ct;
the
of
uelfare
spirituai
to
been taken :31 reiard
of
place
a
Jicenged
had
of
Cfrurtfr
tft"
.Eng1and
ifr.t
years
before
12
recogni-zed
lla
held.
there, j1 xhich the servicos reru regUlarly
ro""tip
for Linrt"l, sd he ttranlced those gentleren rfto
that as a rery S'*tt-dry
done so nmch to prorrote the spi."itual- and
hld
t""t-"zE"v"ars
i;;'tir;
mora-1relfare of the hhabltants.rl
Frorn this re san deduee that the starting date for organized 191shiP
for thls
in l,i;rdJ """-f O6t, ntr"tr rie know that ttre School rsas licensed
rlissentjng
rrlbe
bodyl
the
at
(rl"t* ir6n lir. Gregg:
stdesr.ipe
ilt";;.
joy
ihatt
is
it
a
wbat
eafE.
our
on
note
harsh
a
ij} this extract strj}es
j;r the thanksgiu5sg of
sha:re
to
able
been
have
*
years
;;;
ore hlndrea
and that
or:r l,lethodist Uretfrr6n during theiJ centenarlr celebrationst
Lord.tr)
the
Praise
ours.
t-53g
tlrey feel able to do the salne
1\oo of the cr:rates utro assisted 1,1r, Morgan rrith tle serwices at
(1865 - 1869)
1indal during this period weqe n"". W. i. Oi-iwooryr 8.A.,
-18?2).
(18?o
M.A.r
and Rev. T. S. Uglow,
Independence Dry - 9bh August 1B?2
untjJ. 1B?2 linclal and MarLon had been part of tlre ancient parish of
but, in pursuance of an Order jl CounejJ- made on 9th
Dalton-il-F\rrness,
AugUst 1872, out present parish was created as an independent "Birthd4rtl
_
It is this looth
and separated off.
District
Ecclesiasticai
that rc are celebrating this year.

The Rev. John Park was licensed to the perpetual curacy as fjrst
incumbent of Linda1 rith l,larton on 26th November j872. He was succeeded
on 16th Mqy 1B7h W the Rev. L. O. Ier,ris.
fhe lron

Chr:rch

Tbo Iron Church was situated in a field opposite Lixdal and }rrarton
school, utrere school Terrace now stand.s. The church was opened for
public worship on 2th Septenber lA$ W the Rt. p,ev. Harrrey Goodwjl,
]
'
Lord Bishop of carlisIe.
rt had. accorrnodation for 3oo peopie.
A letter from l'lr. Wadhamto the Vicar of Da1ton reveals that tlre
roof was blonn off irr a higb r^rjnd in 1881. rt seems to have been
repai:red b;r 1_oca-1
effort.
(tol
1886, uhen the present ch'rch was opened., the rron Gtmrch
was used for concerts and soeials.
rn February 19o3t durilg- a strong
gal-e it nas blolrn down completely and nerer repaj_red.)
.4, Fer:nanent Pui_l_dj_ng
Tbe rron church was probably regardeo. as only a. temporar;r church
the people of the new parish from the day it was Lrectea, becluse, i:, @
tbe rrF\rrness and l{est Cumberland History and Directoryt'r printed ir, tABZ,
ue read that, ':the Iron bui.]-ding is soon to be rep:-ac6a-by a stone
structure to be erected by the Duke of Brrccleuch and }bss-rs. Harrison,
Ailsl-ie & co.rr The site rras prorrided fu the Dr:ke and the cost of
construction was S31600. 10. Od.
The foundation stone was l-aid on ilth July 1ss5 by Mrs. wadhamof
l'lillIwood, u"ife of the D:kers agent, and by her youngest daughter, ltiss
Win_i-fred l{ary Wadhaln. The pri-ncipi} benefactors of the Church rlere as
follows:
His Grace the Duke of Buccleuch
f,2000
l&ssrs. Harri_son, Aj-nslie & Co.
(TJre principal
mine-owners)
s1000
Bamow Haenatite Steel Co.
s5oo
Carlisle Diocesan Church &ctension Society
s,200
I't the Luncheon folJ-owjng the Found.ationo the Ven. Archdeacon Crosse
stnrck a note sigl
ties in closely with the ihoughts behind o.r present
centenary celebrations,
wtren he saidr'r
an convirrfed that the right plan
adopted
i:n
regard
to
the
b*ildi-ng
of this church,
r d.o not
Lt: F:l
think the right way i-s first
to buil-d the parish church and then find
the eongregation.
Ttre best cou.rse is firsi
to place an active clergrman
in a comfortable house., and to girre him a tenrpoiary buiJ_ding "" r plr"
of
and then, wtren he has gathered togethe; a good congr"g.tion
"nd-worshi-pi
got the parochial machilery r+ good. order, to "o*nrnce the erection
of a pe:manent church, as has been aone in this case.n
The new building, given the narne of st. peter, was consecrated and.
opened gn Bt'ir Ju1y,1BB6 ty the Rt. Iiev. Harvey Goo&r..rll. The readings
nere taken from 2 Chronicles chapter 5 and Hebrews chapter 10. The
Bishop took as his text Acts chapter ? verses l+Z-h9; nBut Sol_omon
built
him an house. Howbeit the rnost High droelleth not i:r temrl-es naadelrith

hands; as salth tlre prophet, Heaven ls rV t}rrone, and earttr ls rV footstooL: nhat house r5J-1 ye buil-d re? saith the Lordr or rhat is the
place of !V rest?n
In his sermon, he again took up the thers rhtcb
inspires or:r CentenarXr, rrTlcnrt irnagirc that God dt'pl-Is j-n tbese Terplest
(i.e. nari-rnade ones) j-n the wey jn ntrich ue drpll ln our b.orres. Sonethfug
else besides beauty of stone and ornarnent and grandeur of ser.rice is
recessarXr to ensure tlre presence of God, . . . o | . Perhaps tle nost
glorious tenple of God, end the one jn lrbich i{e nogt tnrJ;r and effectively
&re1ls is notJring less ttran oulselves.rl
Sore Subsequent lfil-estones
In Xsy 1905 tfre Rev. t. 0. Ieris,
after l1 years serrice ln the parioh,
announced his jltention
of resignlng,
His place was taken b5r fiev. A. P.
Hayes, a nan rtro does not seem to have been very reII recelved l-n the
paristt, as all the gifts of oll and flqrers usually glven to tlte church
by variors people rere stoppedt Rev. Ha;res was jrcumbent at tindal untll
1911 then be resigned his position to go to work ia Canada. Ib later
becarrc Chaplai.rr to tne Bishop of Ca3-gary. His successor was ttre Rey. U.
Mather rtro stryed i-n lindal untjl 1916 iihen tbe Rev. L. H. Marner-Sqlthe
took his place,
Drring 1926 there was a 1ot of dlscussion as to ubetber or not the
Ohurch should adopt the trFbee-rrj-Ll Offeringtr idea, and after taLks and
sent to all partshloners,
Clseussions and a circular letter
it ras &ctded
to proceed w'ith the schern.
Early ln 1927 Rev. I"larner-Snytbe accepted a f-ivi.ng i-n Liverpool,
the ner v:icar, Rev. J. J. Jacksolr, ras inducted jrt July 1927.

and

Septenber 19h5 sas an effort
to restart tbe church nagazi-ne, and tbe
viJ-lagers rrlre canvassed for their support.
It was decided to pri-nt a
nagazile sslled rrou.r Ornrn
Magazilert, priated b5r Hore lJords at a price of
3d. per colrJr. At the AruruaL lbeting in April 19h? the vlcar reported
that 161 copies rere being sold nonthJy.
In 191+7the Duke of hrccleuch announced that he ras gojng to vest
the &rccleuch Hal-I jrr trusteesr fu be nrn !y replesentatives
of "11 t*re
0rganlaetione.
rtllage
FonnrJy the Churcb had the tenancy of tna Hall
lrrd oouLd ulc lt sr it srr f,it, rnd neturelly tbr P.0.0. ralcntad tba
Drlcrtc uow.
But rfter r forrnal eorplelnt,
rnstnly oonc€nd$g tJla ue€ of
tha Ha.lI sr e gundry gchool, tfia Church war gtwn certiln
soncolslonr,
gaw a p!-eno and croolory to the Bueolcuqh HeJ.l Manegamnt
End nrbmqrently
Oorrmrdttee.
1951rsar the death of the ricar, fuv. J. J. Jacksonr md of llark
He3-rm, the organist.
Later a suggestion that a rremorial to then in the
fo:m of gates to cLose the Gomnr:nion rails net r.rith unanj-nous support.
fhe jnduction of the Rev. K. H, Smith took plaee on 20th ldovenber
195\. When tlre Church architect made out his report on the church i:c
1955 it was found that narry repairs lere needed. An arch and the
gutters rere j-n special need of repai-r. The cost would be f1 ,150, so a
res'"oration fimd was begun, aided by various firnctions.
As part of the
rrestoration work the pews jn the transepts uere removed.

Shortly after the induction of llev, Canpbell Wilsonron l8th FebrrrarXr
'1961t
a special se:r'ice was held (on October t:tir) to dedicate the
Gomrwrion raiJ-s, and also a stailed glass u.ildow, given ty Mrf l.{jLf
Holmes in nenory of his father, W. P. Hokes (Churchwar&n 19Ol+- 19j3).
At the BOtfr.enniversarXr of the opening of the 6hurch, in &:-1y 1966,
corlection
boxes ner"e donated by parishioners in aid of a ner oi-l-fired
heatiag systen.
In Septenber 1970 the Rev..Carybe11 Wilson retired and, on 18ilr l4qr
of the folloring
as hiestrearr the Rev. David crregg was jlstalled
in-Charge of the Parish.

nTITBITStt

At the end of tbe fi-rst fjnancial- period 1879-BOthe sun of 3s. Jd. rvas
Left in t'tre hands of ttre Churchwardens.
&rtract from ttre rcport in the Barros Newstrof lhth July 1BB5 about tire
Foundetion Cenenorgr. trIn a cafity under tlre stone a bottl-e ras deposited
contailJlg
ore of each of tbe current coias of the realnr for tbe present
a
colvJr
of the Times for 10th JuJ-w, e cogf of the ln-varston Adverttser
Isarr
for lt'tr July, g coFy of tbe Ba:=on lders for 11th July and a parchrent
(giving detail-s of ttre foun&rs etc, ob the church.)
docurent...tt
at ttte }:ncheon following tbe opening of the Neu church in 1b86, Hr.
(of Harrison, Ainslie & co., the leading IocaI mining company)
ainslie
tpronised that no nlning operations shorrld take place
under irre Ctnrrttr.
Tbey would not let the Church dorrx .....n
$l!)
The col-lection

taken at the opening of ttre church jn 1886 was &22.3s.

5d.

lj3rtal chrrch nas 1it by €l-ectric Lighting in lBB?. Ttris was supplied by
.liessrs. Harrison, Ajlslj-e & co. f:orn the local mirles. rt rmrst nave been
arpng the fj-rst clnrrches i.n &igtand to be 1it i.rl this rlry.
Drring 1901 the urnbrella stands rere afixed to the end of each pew at
a total cost of tb. 2. 9d. jrcludjllg,5/labour.
at a P.c.c. reeting i:r April 19o3 there was a great debate as to whether
or not the Churchwardens should choose ttreir orrn sidesnen or uhether they
should be chosen by the reetjrg.
trn this beilg pul to the vote it $as
carried ! to h ttrat the Churchwardens should contirlre to select thei-x
om, sidesren.

rn 1915 the present organ was j-nstalled ty J. J. Bj-nns of leecis, at a
'(Ttre
cost of thgO.^^.An electrto organ brorer $as instarled ln 19bT.
accor:nts of 1887 shon a eharge of 1Os. 6d. for repairiag tfre irarnioniunt)
Fron septenber l pfp EVensong was held at J.@ p.m. &rilg
as a wal-ti-re econorqy trcasur€.

the r,riater,

rn 19119the ctrurch received fJ+3. 5. 6d., compensation j-n respect of the
iron raiJ-ings around the church, ntrich were lal<en down to aid the war
(a n:mour
effort.
lying around at a scraplgs it ttrat itrey arre still
yard in U-Irerstonttt)
TIre 1BB1 Census shons 2l2llouses i.:c the Parish, and a Polmlation of 11h6.
Today there are r6out 280 Houses but tbe population is onJy about ?0o.
IIIE UINISTEN,'S CONCLUDING
MESS.IGE
r hope very mrch that you have, b5r now, got hold of the nain thene of
our centenarT - even though it is hard t,o put ilto exact words. Jesus
did not core to start a property erpi:e - a chain of ecclesiastlcaL
buiJ-diags.
He calre to start a revolution
il rpnrs bearts, and to for:nd
a fellowship - a chajn of christian
fanrilies,
congrEgating regularly
together for rcrstrip, supporting one another br lore-and encotrragenrbnt,
ritnessing
together to their faith j:r their risen Lord, and workilg
togetber for His gfory anong ttlej.r fellor
nen. rPeople rnatter nrore tnan
thjngsrf . our christian
farniJy life he:re really began jn 1BTz, uhen bottr
ttrc Anglican and lbthodist
cong:regations had thejr tn:e begilni-ngs,
That is uhy rc didnrt want to wait untll 1986 (the centenary or trre
openj:rg of our present building)
before r,le celebrated.
Just because a
fami-1y [moves housetr now and. agail, it doesrrt affect itrs rreal acell
ls rejoice and give thanks today for ttre movenent of the Holy spi.rit too
years agor ty utrich le began an independent 1ife.
&rt the guestion rnrst be askedorrhat of tlre futurs?u
r belLevre this
is an exhilarating
and exciti:rg age Jn r"r?richto be a selwant of the Lord
christ.
christians
ever5rntrere are growjxg together, and growilg up.
There is a new f::ee_domil worshipr and a ne$ experience oi ,he potir or
the Holy Spi-rj-t. l,Is$rI d€re to address tl,t tlre frri-ldren of God in thj.s
plaee, be they ca1led rrAnglJ.cgntt, nlbthodistrr, rrg"1no]icrt, n@rurch of
christrre or by ar4y other labe1, rith a cal-l to eek tbe face of the trord
jn Lindal and Marton, and to
loFether._for -the futr:re of His Kingdon herre
tai<e up the challenge rith which or:r centenarlr confronts us, thai re
ulgorously re-dedi-cate ourselves to Jesus, and work for Hjm rrutrile it is
stiil
day.tr Our forebears would surely endorse Pau$ts words as fitti3g
for us todry - rrBesides this you brow rhat hour it is, how it is full
t5re nor for you to wake from s1eep.
For salvation ls nearer to us nou
t'han utren le fj-rst belj-eved. n
Yours since::ely

in Christ

Jesus,

